Where did Jesus stay with Mary Where did Jesus go to see John
and Joseph until he was about who was telling the people about
thirty years old?
God and how they should do
what He says?
(Galilee)
(Nazareth)
Nazareth)
Galilee)

What relation was John to Jesus?

The people came and asked John
what they should do and he told
them what?

(To share their food with hungry
people and give their spare clothes to
(He was
was his cousin.)
cousin.)
those who needed them.)

John told the people, “One is
Many people came to hear John coming who is much greater
speak and he baptized them in than I and I am not worthy to
what river?
river?
undo his sandals.” Who is John
referring to?
(The Jordan River.)
River.)
(Jesus)
Jesus)
Why didn’t John want to baptize
Jesus?
What did John pour over Jesus
to show that he had been washed
(John said that he was not
cleaned?
worthy and that Jesus
Jesus should
baptize him.)
(Water)
him.)
Water)
After Jesus was baptized, he
stepped out of the river. Heaven When Jesus came out of the
opened and something white
water, what form did the Holy
hovered over his head. What was
Spirit descend upon Him?
it?
(A white dove.)
(A white dove.)
dove.)
dove.)

And Jesus heard the voice say to
him, “You are my dear Son. I am Who was the mother of John?
very pleased with you.” Who
said this to Jesus?
(Elizabeth, the cousin of Mary,
(God)
God)
Jesus’ mother.)
mother.)

What did John eat in the
wilderness?
(Locust and wild honey.)
honey.)

What kind of clothes did John
wear?
(Camel’s hair.)
hair.)

John told
told the people he would
What did John say that Jesus will baptize them with water, but one is
coming who is much greater than I
baptize us with?
will baptize them with the Holy
Spirit. Who is he referring to?
(The Holy Spirit.)
Spirit.)
(Jesus)

John preached the baptism of
repentance for the remission of
what?

What does
does it mean to repent?

(To be sorry for the bad things
(Sins
Sins))
that you have done.)
done.)
What did the voice from heaven
say?
How much older was John than
Jesus?
(“You are my dear Son. I am
very pleased with you.”)
(6 months.)
you.”)
months.)

